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Oni m tlie p!an offf r, delight! Peace, 1 6

TnwitnM hw nv rape, to live like RrrHr.: r t ' - - -
f n

:

r. - . . ' . v :

includine: the .waffesfof armorers, thetyuiC' JOR THE ftEGISTER. . Tf. city are not only destitute of foundation, hilt tjiat the ver reverse of tltese ira
chase of iron, steel, cohIs tools &c. eleven' .. ;'
thodsand n.n.e hundred and sixtv dollars." o .

v For repairs of arsenals, one tHou&an A

dollars.-- . &
cfItmpt to discover tlu cans ofJlotion, applied to animal life.

u ii r vWveryoti may be. you cahnot Justly inSppne the, object of the follow- -

iUakina of hidden attempt afcainst the antient fotindationof the moral
ft&CbaP1. ntfo a (r0d of the world. It is true, that man must be blind in his
fcingto'

1 uded in hi understanding, w)yo could deny the existence of a Deity, one
ec6,8fit maxims of incormpted intelligence." By any thing which may appear in
cfUienwinetnauiry.-w- e wold, not wish directly, or mdirectly to destroy any true
theft"0!' verence to the First Cause, or relax the cords of religion or obligation

M,Mnd 'us unto Him, as moral agents; or by a vain: philosophy, to tarnish the glo-- r

hat display be has been pleased to make of himself in the volum of his book,
nf biro as the eternal word, our prophet, priest and king, or the immortality

n h
ocht to light among us animals, for the stability of both truth and vlrtueon

thus brc
yVnatcTer may be supposed the views of this writer, he mostmaintain

tbc eaniv f mnt!nn an( i:rc itself. U manaired: by their own proper principles

We .have had occasion lately to remark, that there is hb such thing as re-slsti- ng

the demonstrations of arithmetica fevf;ngifres of.which aire often worth
all the figures of rhetoric, and all; he fictions of genius. .Witlmut the least
disrespect to the memory; of the patriotic Dallas, whorded too soon.for his
country good or. to the talent of thev accomplished .financier who presided
over the Treasury during; the administration qf Mr, Jefferson i,t is established
by this document that, in point of accuracy ofjudgmenti the presertf Secretary
of th eTreasu ry sta nds before them.-- "VVe speak it not in their disparagement;
because, it is a matter which, after; all, accidental circumstances j have rtiuch to
do in determining. - We refer only to facts, dfisprovinjE assertions made with a
view to prejudice the high standing which Mr. Crawford justly enjovs in the.
estimation of his fellow-citizen- s. Vrlis official jestimates have been decidedly
more accurate than those of any of , his predecessors, instead of less. The
broad statement of this fact is due; to Mr. Crawford,; and' we particular! yrel
on the candor of those who have been deceived by misrepresentations on this
head, to review their own statements, and retract the error into, which, being

Alterable agents.. He'has no apology to make for presenting them before the
j t.nt fnrtn. tn that the snhtect is nf ennsenuence : that the

r or nc preservation oi, ammunuion .;

ve thousand doilar' :f -

(;Fojr theVpayment of outstanding ciaihYd :

which accrued in one thousand eight fyn.
dred and nineteen, and one thensanq eight
hundred and tent'at Pittsburg and11

'

not presented until eighteeSi hundred and
twenty-one- ; and onpaid foijyaht of ariap ?

propnation app'licableto the object, Vone
thousand seven hundred dollars. ; 'y

; For arrearages to thWar Department
prior to the first of July; one thousand
eight hundred arid;seyehteen, ninety thou
sand dbllars. i''-- :X.

- '.w.'p;
For pay allowed by law to Indian A- -'

gents tWeny-tw- o thdusandthree hundred r

dollars; S'For sub-agents- ,1 etevtrthotand three :
hundred and tHirtjei2ht:doUars. 'S, tn-- ;

Forpresedts io Indians, allowed by the
law of eighteen hutidred andtwo, fifteea .'

thousand dollars; v v :'k

: For contingent expenses of the 'Indiati --

Department, Seventy --five thousand dol
lars. .

'

vv-rf'-'''-- 1

For making good a olfficit of the appro .

priation of the last year, io the same, se r

Mie eve 1" men r - j - - - -
,

FTwin sheets, though they may be written in a stammering way, contain1 some
tL fte is of (tie opinion many subjects do not admit of demonstration, but in toto,

tru..'' for this reason, the reader will look over the latitude riven to the
themselves led, they have led others. Nat; Intel.

orln n l tl. writ th iittirp !n wmpmlwn. while rflpr.tfnc
Official Paper, accompanying tlie Report of the Committee of Watft and Mean to the Houe of

j Jtepre9entative8,'Jtpnt-w- t
; .

- V
A Statement shewing the annual amount of the; tota estimated receipts info the Treasury,

and of the total actual receipts from 1802 to 1821, inclusive ; and shewing particularly the
amount estimated, and the amount actually received from customs." '

TOTAL RECEIPTS,

Vs wwk, that every step of his way has been through darkness, without previous
'

00
Me Should he only succeed in opening up this abstruse subject,for some other more
ccssful atumpts, he will be satisfied. He is sufficiently acquainted with his fellow --

zens, and of the common road to preferment, and too well acquainted with his
deficiencies, to make higher .calculations ; &if he can be believed by those who

n

on this chase, he would say, however agreeable the good wishes and opinions of
may be, it is not a solid kind of flesh which is altogether made by the smiles of

1 the crowd; he has karned to live under its frowns, and has b en, so far, held up,
in rood and bad weather. Some meneven of the weakest minus, seem to me
qualified for different pursuits by Him who made us all, though the following

may embrace some tbingjs of consequence! I hope the weakness of the
writer will not prevent you from giving your attention to thfe Chapters which will ap- -

peir.
i !'- - ;
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DITTEREITCE.

Estimated.ttAB. Actual.!

rects J29 more than est'd rec'ts.Act For the payment of..avdeficiuiT'th'e!:'
propriation for the Quartermaster Gene

OF MOTION.
f ..

1802
1803
1804
1805
1806
1807
1808
1809
1S10
1811
1812
1813
1814
1815

: 1816
1817
1818
1819
1820'
1821.

113,668,233 95
11,064,097 63
11,826,307 38
13,560,693 20
15,559,931 07
16,398,019 26
17,C60,661 93,
7,773,473 12
9,384,21428

14,423,529 09
9,801,132 76

i4,S40,409 95
11,181,625 16
15,696,916 82
47,676,985 66
32,896,623 44
21,060,171 04
24,559,617 16
17,840,669 55
14,573,703 72

10,600,000
10,000,000
10,400,000
11,750,000
13,500,000
14,500,000
15,800,000
10,500,000
10,300,000
12,500,000
8,200,000

12,000,000
10,lOO,0(0
18,200,000.
33,400,000
30,650,000
24,525,000
24,220,000
22,500,000
16,050,000

do.
do.

- do.
. do.
' cto.

do.
flo.
do.
do. .

do.
ido.
'do.
dt.
do.
do:
do.
do.
do.1

do.

.11 more

.14 more
.15 more
.15 more
.13 more
.08 more
.26 less
.09 less
,T5 more
.19 morel
U9 more
.It more
.14 less
.43 more
.07 more
14 less

.01 more

.20 less

.09 less

Do.
Po.
Do
tioi
1)0.
po;
Vo.
Ho.
00.
Do.
iDo.
po.
Do.
!Do.
bo.
Do.
Do.
,Do.
Do.

ral s department, for eighteen hundred ,

and t eoty one, Seventy thousand p!ollars ,

For com pleting the barracks at Batod
Rouge, twelve thousand 'd;)larsi '

t ;

For constructing new roofi fjr the bar
racks at Carlisle, three thousand five huh--
dred dollars: rt't;For the payment pt the expenses of thei
militia court martial in ?Penrisytvanlaw 6t
w hich Lieu tenant Colonel Thomas Moore
and David Fore-wer- e successively presl-den- ts,

etght hundred and forty dolUrs an4
eighty-fou- r cents.-'- ' j.;, . .y, v?;1.

For the payment of the expenses of tKa:
militia court martial in Pennsylvania, of
which Thomas C. illeraa. presidenti
one thbusand . five hundred iand hinety-eig- ht

dollars and seventy-eig- ht cents. ;i

Tor the payment of the expenses of the

C4'
1

heceifts from. customs.
'

"
:AcVial.Estimated.

iniiitidi ;w uri luariiai in rcnnsyiTania, oi
which Colonel James Wood) was presi
dent, seven hundred aHd nibetir-eig- ht dol
lars and eighty-fou- r cents, t L : F

;-
-

For theTpayment of the. balante of the ' (

expenses of the militia xotlrt martial Id '
the state of New-Y6rk,- of , which Briga-
dier enefal Gerard Steddifdrd was Drcs

J2.438.235 74
10.479,417 61
11,098.565 33
12.936,487 04
14,667,698 17
15,845,531 61
16,363,550 5 ,

.7,296,020 58:;

Actj rec'ts .31 more thaii lstfrectsi
J)o.: .09 more Jdo.

, iDo. .11 more Iido;
(Do. .15 more . do. ' t

' )o. .13 morel do.
v

.JJo. .13 more! --do,
.07vinore do

.'Do. 7.Vess dp. v

"Do. .12Jess do;

(Mdent nineteen UhbusandVt wo hundred ; r

t I.
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9,500,000
9,600,000

10 000,000
11,2110,000
13,000,000
14,000,000
15,300,000
10,000,000
9,800,000

11,500,000
7,500,000

11,500000
6,000,000
6,500,000

21,000,000
24,000,000
2J,000jK)
21,000,000
19,000,000

'8,583,309. 31
13.313,222.73
8,958,777 53

1324,623 25
" 5,998,772 08

7,282,942 22
36,306,874 88
26,283,348 49 "

17,176,385 00
20,283,608 76
15,005,612 15
13,004,447 15

Do. .16 more doi
p Do. .19 niore do

1 )o. ; .1 5 more do.
Do. almost equal db;
Dp; .12 more do."
Do. . .73 more ' dp.
Do. .10 more 'da.
Do;' ' .14 less" dbi

' Do ' .03 lew do.
Do.' :.2l less ". ; r do;
Do. .07 less ' do.

and sixteen dollars and twenty-nin- e cents '

; , For the balahce of an appropriation :

m5de;nineeenth ofrE'ebrUaiyj eightcehV
hundred and ieighteenj to defray the ex-- ;

Senses tof f BjJloy ing a trjgafdr oC militia; "

being.thevram6unt thereof carried to the
surplus fundT twelve thousand three hun-
dred and seventy-fou- r dollars and fifty-seve- n;

cents: irt i1. .. "l--
' 'ry .. .

For reacingr the W aflffcnt of ap
A

propriations' made for the rvey ., of ctr-- ,

tain por'and harbors, which; has beexi :

carried to the surblus. fund, , the suH o
one thobiadb three hdodred and thirty -

four doliarsfand Seventy
For eplacingttise) like amblintlapo'i'd '

priated to procure medals fdrofficers of,
the armji, carried to the surplus fuud. thd
sum of eighthbusaitd Jtwo hundred dcU i'
lars. v:'":. '

r' .. t:i ',
r

replaciacf the like amount appro

14,000,000
seriea, of fiVe Vear9 each; it willIf these twentv vears be divided into four

annear that the actual receints have either exceeded or fallen short of the es

LetETGMC, represent the earth withlts attending: atmosjjherr, revolving around
the sun F on its annual orbit PMKNH. and on its diurnal revolution in the same di-

rection of the annual orbit on the" pole P. We here, in this figure, represent a polar
view of he earth, and suppose ourselves. at thenorth pole. The .'received opinion is,
tbat' some. original impulse is given the earth ETGMC in the right line direction

v PBD ; and that this direction would continue forever, if not resisted by some opposing
power. It is supposed that opposing po'wrr is the centripetal power, which carries the
earth when at B to R"; .and being at H,' the impulse being the same, the earth would
there be disposed to Hyff again in a tangent, to jts orbit in the line HV ; but by the

opposing centripetal power, it is agnin drawn in its orbit to IV, and by thecoma
bination of these forces, the projectile and centripetal 'made to revolve on its' annual
orbit. It cannot be denied, that in the path of the annual orbit of the earth around
the sun, that in t.hi orbit, repulsion and attraction are equal ; which could not bewell
understood how this equilibrium could be retained by any two conflicting and opposite
Pers of ag;ercr upon it." I shall hereafter explain. ;

The power which would remove the earth from its right lined direction PBD, to the
orbit R, must necessarily diminish the projected power by. a much as it is resisted by
the centripetal fotce, unless we-suppos- e there a is constant addition; or generation of
?r5?? c ce; bufupon this ground of ti constant increased projectile power, we make
void thethcoiy advanced as being the cause of the motion ; for we are forced to
imagine a motion generated, without assigning any cause --of that motion or kn pulse.

timated receipts in the following proportions -" ' 1 v

In the first series, viz : 1802 to 1806, inclusive, 84 parts in 500j or If per
tent.; and, in the customs. 79 parts in; 500, or 16 per cent.

In the! 2d series, viz: 1807 tu 1811, inclusive, 71 paHs in 500, or !4 per
cent. ; and, in . the customs, 75 parts in 500, or 15 per cent. -

In the bd series, iz: 1812 to 1816, inclusive 10 parts in 500, orM jplt
cent. ; and. in the customs, 119 parts in 500,jor 24 per cent: ' '

In the kth series, viz :1817 to 1821, inclusive, 51 parts in 500, or 10 per
cent.; and, in the customs, 55 parts in 500, or 11 percent. -

The difference between the! estimates and receipts is less during the last 5
years, than during any series of 5 years embraced in this statement : - V

"From the year 1802 to 1813, inclusive the estimates were inail e by Mr.
Gallatin. .v-.- - ..:;V. . :, ' .v.

lor wc r?iicioi vaiouci ..yvwiau
.awrenee;;ahd others "earned to the sur

plus fundi tHe slioi of .one thousand four
hundred:- - and forty dollars and twellrd '

cents v'v;;. ,ailuc cngmai impulse would be di&inished, ,we may see plainly, for the impulse
Fof caririner into eitect tne treaty con--

i .

. v., VSrcai or sTnain couW only land the. earth at the centre end of all mo
. on, aud the point of rest ; the line FB will then fitly represent the range of initial
. Jnipu.se. But if FB is a true representative of the original impulse then BR will be

e true measure i f destroys d initial velocity or impulse. And thiis, w.hen the earth
.ymtsatR, it cr.nnot incline lofly off in the line RVV ; bat if it was true, it had an

tluded atv Chicagb on the twenty-nint- h

day of AiiguW- eighteen hjrotrrd ahtlr
twentf-on- ei the sum of cighteert thousand ;
one hundred and seven dollars' and tea 4From the year 1814;tb 1816, juclusive, the estimates were made by Mr.

a tangent, it would be- - in a tan nt to me circle tiv : tor it is
e Frtm the year 1817 to 1820 inclusive, the estimates, were made by Mr.Si- - Vs. W1 toR. but BR is equal the diminished initial impulse, aiid with th

wmmishtd velocity in its motion from R. it would make the angle NttV, etrual to Crawford,
--

Mk
5'e orK-- r at'd thus, without some constantly applied and generated force, the

Kece con"UnS agencies of initial and centripetal force, vould.pss on Jto' t v the Point of rest, vhich is absurd. Thus, if repulsion is not gthera-e- d

, . . . .vy attraction. a,i - i e.
In consequence of the latv repealing the "mternaiduti

was estimated at2,500,000, produced obly $955270 20. . . . ' I

f in consequence of the : law for the relief of the purchasers. iof 'fpubhc lands, the prO--

'
cents,-'- .; ;iL -- ''"r'

V For carrying infoffetit so touch of fcheV y ; ;
fourth article of . the treaty of the eighth
of January, bnethusartdeight hundred .

and twenty one, between the united States
and theVCtjvpatibit';iii I
compensatidh due tp the citizens of Geor- - v ",fv
cia by the Creelc nation, fifty thousand dol- - . '
iarK ;v iv i ?; --f ; :

"

For the purpose of holding trea;tlea with ; ;

the Cherokee and Creek tribes ofIndians, . .

for the extinguishment pf the; tndiao title
to all the lands within the state of Geor
gia,: pursuant to the fourth section ofthe rv V"

first article of the agreement and cession; ;.

santp ti t.iion repuisir n me inuiai impulse is hoi xorever tne
rennU?r

C dC5truction of motion will be the consequence: rhe idea of attraction and
Biu of ?h':Cperat,"iff 'nj ri.ht,lines independent of intermediate causes, is unfounded, ceecis oi iiie. smes oi nuuxic ianu, w ii-- u wwc vsuuMttu t yjvw)vuw, .u.ujhv

r 4 i -

ChavM- - i cnqairemore particularly in the tollowmg unapters. in the uext
snail end&vnr tn : r. ,iii mntirt ' Fori collecting materials for a'Fort on7 " ". jJaiu iuc uuc tau vi iiig-uiuiiw- i uiwhwu given tv llie

V
TREASURY ESTIMATES.

the right bank, of the Mississippi, opposite
Fort-St- . ?hi 1 ip, thirty th ousand dollars. , ,

j? For con tiogencies an& repairs' of. forti-
fications, twenty thousand dollars i-- i

1

For the nationar annoriesv three hun- -

dred a!nd sisry thousaud dollars ''
jj Forjcurrentlexpenses1 of, the f ordnance.

t . ,

to!!linue PuWish the Report of the Committc&of Ways and Means,
Tw! e c .6se of theate sessloir'of Congress IrMpecting' the state

made
of the

An Act miking further appropriations tor
' the military serVipeof theUnited States
for the year eighteen hundred and twtn- - :

; vty.ttwo, and tor other purposes V

'Be it enacted by the Senate and House
4

:

of Befij-efeniathe- s qtffjVniieds States
ofAmerica. (n'CbntrrtM assembled. 'Xha.t

concluded between lhevUnite4 Sutes and : "h
the state of Georgia, on the twenty;fourth .

of April, one. thousand eight hundred and 7
. i. . iiuL i iiiiiii nil int" i ii i r ii Tn pnik ppeuded them, VCT m tWJ - Jf. ..-- two, the stim of thirty thousand dollarsi ;
iect trwLu -- :u i

10 paper of;ihis;day; is so! lucid an exhibit on the sub f or tne preservauon oi me arms-san- q

the'follbwirte'sums he." and the sanie are. and other public property in store, includiiih"it ret,at that.we avail ourselves of the first opportunity, to pub the? several ' appropriations j hereinbefore
made, shalf be paid out of any money in 'hereby; appropriated, to-w- it i J, ihg tlvt hired wbrkmehand purchase 61

the Treasaty; not otherwise appropriated.' ; ;:
i bee. 3. Jind be ajurtntrenacteai k h4.t f.y--

, 'For fortifications, to each specifically;-"- ; paint, oil, ana otneiyinatemis, necessary
as f Uovs,!-viz- J " 1 " tbrtheparpose4 eight thousa
: For. Fon Belattarc, tWetuy thousand dred and tWrtyreigiii dollars p J
db;lars.;:f '.J , - flo meet binary requisitions for army
'MFbr Fqrt Washington,' twenty-fiv- e thou-- " supplies, viz.r. y: yy r. v :
sand dollars. V ; f For paint and oirior the preservation

no money.appropriate; oy cms act, or oy .
- u' x

tin optjlnhfLdM Ati art murmv Atmnw '

feeen I Qr!P !?88 t!ian retofore to be xelieil upon.a'bis hi
bable tmmV 'Sficatitly hinted at, so often, that it ia tiiteTpri

tallv Z l V lhat-f-
t

is so foundation for it,That,a.
could lih! hM: h?ve varied more than u.ual from the'estimate

prjamfbre mill tary service of the: --

United States for they ear one 'thousandFoi Fprt Monroe, seventy-fiv- e thousand . of the guns anrt4carriages in the lortihca-dolla- rs

: r M
' v

! tioni; and ibr artificers and intrenching eight hundred and twenty-two,'- ? shall be
advanced 'erb&it to any person on any .iFor Fort Ualhoun. fiftvahoaaana. aoi-- v toois.. si3C xoousana mree .panureu nuu wr

jxontract, oV to any officer vho is in . ar-- ltv dollars.lars. t ;- -
"' .!. .'

For. collecting, materials for a fortifica-tio- n

at Mobile Point, ih the state of Ala- -
rarStQ.tlleVedttte-lw- ne s.nau
have accounted- - for, and paid ioto the'

Su as. nf?rtny, hU.station. Mui the facts Treasury, all sums ibr. which he may befeter,

Jij For the miscellaneous expense at ar-
senals, fbrage,for public bosses, stationed
xyf &cltwaihbtisaudjeight hundred and
bixty-tw- o dollars.' ; : '::::r;'

;! For the reparation of defective arms,'

j bama, fifty thousand dollars. f ji r
iable. ur-lH'i- ' 'V ihci i

the document to.which nejferV".nsmuauou wbu 'or.perspi
: ; For the Ktgolets and vheJ Manveur,
oe hundred ttiouaand dollars. - - I Approysu, Axuy iia.
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